Juried Student Exhibition Showcases Talented Art Students

The Baron and Ellin Gordon Art Galleries will present the Old Dominion University Art Department's annual Student Juried Exhibition from July 15 to August 13. More

VIDEO: Vision Lab Research Using Robot to Help Kids with Autism

Megan Witherow, an undergraduate computer engineering student and one of the ODU researchers on the project, said if there is a breakthrough with the research, it could change lives. More

Mobile Learning Could Provide Vital Educational Link for Refugees

More

$2 Million Grant Awarded to ODU's Special Education Program

More

VIDEO: Prepare for a Severe Tick Season

Holly Gaff, head of ODU's Tick Research Team, said a more aggressive tick species is moving from the north to Hampton Roads. More
Two New Deans

Both are talented and innovative administrators who also distinguished themselves in the classroom as professors. One has been a member of our community for two decades; the other just traveled across the country.

More

Quick Links

Considering a Career in Real Estate? ODU has you Covered

National Weather Service: ODU is StormReady

NASA Wallops Successful Rocket Launch Included ODU Payload

More

Victoria Time: A Wake-up Call for Women in Africa

More

VIDEO:

Inside ODU's New Basketball Practice Facility

The Bernett and Blanche Mitchum Basketball Performance Center is the new practice facility for Old Dominion University's women's and men's basketball teams. Its state-of-the-art features include film rooms for the men's and women's teams to critique games and a sports medicine facility to provide therapy and treat players' injuries.

Read More ODU News

Monarch Moment
Nancy Grden, Executive Director of ODU's Strome Entrepreneurial Center, cuts the ribbon for the beginning of the Envision Lead Grow 7-City Bus Tour. On June 8, the bus began the journey to seven universities from ODU. The tour will end here July 31. Envision Lead Grow's mission is to increase the rate of entrepreneurship and break the cycle of poverty for 1,000 middle school girls in underserved communities in the U.S. each year. Photo by David B. Hollingsworth/ODU
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